
- Actors in RbnorlCake Prepared for F.D'S Birttidny;Ball Here

STILL LACK JOBS

Unemployed women of Salem
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President's ba U which will be staged at the armory tonight. It was
City Baking company under the saperrlskm of Beans Yerbagen, cv 4

Since' the ' Salem free emnlov- -
ment office was taken over by the
national servlee
last t October ; IS,; 5927 persons
usis , jrecwwereu lor, worm ana
JUT " have been claeed. nffir
Manager : P. D. Dtoson - reported
yesterday. At present It 01 of the
registrants, are working, leaving'
4221 unemployed as for as known
at the Job office. ,,,

'Placements during the three
and one half . months' period
have been: PWA, 22, CWA 1800,
odd Jobs 250. .Only 20 women
have been given Jobs fa compari-
son with 2092 men.

- Of the 27 war veterans who
have registered, 2 72 have been
given some work and 227 are list-
ed as now on jobs, or approxi-
mately one - fourth of the regis-
trants now working, y ;
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Shackled to a prison matron, Mrs. MilUe Prince Is pictured as sne en-
tered Queens County Court, N. Y where ht is on trial fax the lata!
stabbing of Charles WolferVAstoria, L. L, jeweler, who, she says, perse-
cuted ber with unwelcome attentions. Below, Mrs. Bridget Wolfert,

widow at the alaia jeweler, and her son, Charles, Jr, ia court.

it

were listed In the petition filed
by Geslna King of North Bend,
Helen Windsor Johnson of Marsh--

field, and B e r t Why and Elsa
Strathmas of North Bend, the pe--
tioning creditors. , i
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will meet Thursday, night at 268
North Liberty street t check np
on registration of names and oc
cupations. , s-'y-- -- . ; i

Three committees hare report
ed results --of their v Interviews
with , employers - of s hotels ' and
restaurants. Only two oto: the
number- - approached refused - to
.cooperate with th organisation.

The committee selected to call
on Governor Meier found him
very sympathetic and he pledged
ills support to not only the unem
ployed women of Salem,but those
of the state, .

Thegronp submitted the. fol-
lowing code for publication; . .

In . order that the .iuhUc
might understand our purpose,
we submit our coder The aim of
this group of women Is and al-
ways shall, be conservative and
constructive. We ask no special
favors from anyone but an equal
distribution of such work as is
now available." i
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MONMOUTH, Jan.5 29 (Spe

cial) W. M. Meeker 'dairyman
ot this community for more, than
20 years, died at his home in
Monmouth early today at the age
of 74 years. Born in Marion, Ia.,
March 12, 1859, he was married
there Jane 6, 1901, to Miss Eli
sabeth B. Hunter.

Together they came to Mon
mouth in 1902 after a residence
of 18 months in, Nebraska. Here
they bought the farm which has
been their home ever since.' He
was active In the work of the
Christian church' of Monmouth.

Besides his widow, Elizabeth,
he is survived by two daughters.
Mrs. Carl Lauerman and Mrs.
Henry Alsit of Monmouth: one
sister, Mrs. Delia Thompson ot
Omaha and one foster sister, Mrs.
Louis Snyder of Oswego. Ore.

Funeral services will be held
at 2 p.m. Wednesday from the
Christian church here with Rev.
W. A. Elkins officiating, under
the direction ot Walter L. Smith
Funeral chapel of Monmouth In
terment at Monmouth.

Winner is Told
In Egg Contest

Mrs. K. H. Pickens. 69 S North
17th street, knows something
about the egg market in Salem
and that at BIng's cash store In
particular, she Indicated this past
weekend when she came. closer
than any other entry to guessing
the number of ' eggs that store
would sell Friday and Saturday,
January 28 and 27. She will re
ceive as an award eight dosen
eggs free; however, those eight
dozen were not counted In the
1032 dosen disposed of at BIng's
on the days ot the guessing game
advertised in last Friday's green
Advertiser section of The States
man.

Cloverdale Boys in
Role of Hosts Since

Girls Won Contests
CLOVERDALE, Jan. 29. An

exciting contest between the boys
and girls of the primary room ot
the school closed Friday and the
girls, as winners, were treated to
refreshments by the boys. ;

The object of the contest was
to see which group could win the
most points In their schoolwork.

Grades ot 100 counted 10
points, under 100 two points. Book
reports, posters, memorised poems
and cleanliness were five points.

Edith Schifferer was leader ot
the "Busy Girls" and Herbert
Booth of the "Outdoor Boys."
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department, and will be preeented
DeUney, rigbt, enalrmam of the
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EFFORT IS CHARGED

iConttrroed from sage X '

The officers said they were told
Corn well was not at home, but
found him hidden In closet.
Landsbury was arrested at a lum
ber mill where he Is employed.

The officers made the arrest
from descriptions given by
Bowles and a clue afforded by
Clay Kirk, who said he recorded
the car number on general sus
picion when It passed through
Albany last nfght. '

The two are charged with vio-

lation of the state kidnaping stat-
utes. Whether a federal charge
will be placed will probably be
decided Thursday when the Linn
county district attorney returns
and preliminary hearing Is held.

State police officer Walter
Winters said Corn well served a
term in the Oregon penitentiary
for larceny and that Landsbury
had been paroled from a peni-
tentiary on a statutory charge.

McMinnville to
Meet Dallas in
Return Contest

DALLAS, Jan. 29" Dallas
high's basketball teaiLs will . be
hosts to - McMinnville high -- here
tomorrow night - when " the terms
tangle in their second game --ot
the 1934 basketball season. Dal-

las' A team dropped the game at
McMinnville last week by two
points after holding a lead for
the first three Quarters of the
game,

Dallas will have the services
of two of last year's team for
the first time this year. Hunter
and Jones, stars In last year's
district tournament ; are , eligible
for Interscholastie competition
now and will resume their regu-
lar berths o the A string. Both
players hare been used with the
B squad and are in shape for
use in the regular games.

Kay Mills Five
Beats St. Paul

Kay Woolen Mills' second bas-
ketball team defeated the St. Paul
town team,' 18 to 13, in a hard
fought contest at St Paul Monday
night.
Kay inns . St. Paul
Cannady 8 w . i Davison
Antrican F Coleman
Page 22 C. 1 V. Jetty
Carr 4 , O . 4 McKay
Schaeffer 8: Morton
Campbell 4 4 A. .Jetty
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Kerr's Recommendatiohs'ort
Setup are Ratified by

Education Group -
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federal CWA: money would be
available for carrying out physical
plant repairs and improvements
As this would, if true, largely re-
lieve the next budget of carrying
repair funds, -- he asked - that the
allowance of board funds to pur-
chase materials he Increased again
to $15,000, which vu done.

The new administrative plaa as
adopted is. based npoa the state
board as being in supreme con-

trol of the entire state system and
the chancellor as the board's chief
executive officer and directly re-

sponsible to the board for admin-
istration of its program and for
coordination' of the several Insti-"tntlo- ns

and dlrtsioaa. ,

Next the acting president are
responsible to the chancellor, each
for the administration of his own
Institution, and finally the inter-institution- al

deans and directors
' are responafble directly to 1 the
chancellor only for cross -- campus
(auctions.' and- - to ' the respective
acting: president for functions ap-

plicable to a single Institution. .
Any disagreements within an

tastttntion are to b handled- - by
the Acting-- president bat an. ap-

peal may be made to the chan-
cellor.1 Possible dlMgreementa in-

volving acting; presidents or inter-lnstttutio-

officers are referred
to the chancellor, and a a final
resort, saay be appealed to the
board where both sides may be
heard. .

-

National Field
Worker oiNRA
To Appear Here

A public meeting Is being
planned here Tuesday,' February
6.- - for Frederick Vlnlngr Fisher,
national field worker for the
VHA. fishery chief of the bureau
of platform publicity; for the
Panama-Pacifi- c exposition, 111!-19-15

and a morale officer during
the war, has a high reputation as
a speaker. He-- is the first na-
tionally known N'RA speaker, save
for George- - Creel, to appear Ir.
the northwest.

"A mass meeting is planned with
various local organizations par-
ticipating. Details are" not yet
completed.

'
, Contest at. Rosedale
JIOSEDALE, Jan. Z J The

i Christian Endeavor society here
has been 'divided into the inter-
mediate and. senior divisions. Of-
ficers were elected Sunday night
as follows: Intermediate society,
Virgil Trick, president; Thelma
Rose, secretary and treasurer.
For the Senior society: Albert

' Cammack, president, Ruth Corn-mac- k,

secretary.
The revival services started

Sunday with a good Attendance
and interest, .

-
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GRANGERS'
COLUMN

, VICTOR POINT, Jan. 2 -- The
Union Hill grange officers will pay
an official visit to Silverton Hills
grange Friday night, February 1,

: and will hare charge of the meet-
ing and program, as a part of
ftricn vWlfsatlATt vtlati nf trta " Mtnnrr

. grange council. .v , V.
Only ft few of the members were

present at the Parent Teachers'
. meeting Friday; night due to vill-ne- ss

in several homes la the com-
munity. At a brief business meet-
ing Sirs. Paul Jacquet, vice-chairm-

-- presided and appointed' the
following committee; program,

: Carl Jones; refreshment. Miss Mil-
lie Krensf t is i t i n g, Elisabeth
Krensnnd J. C. Krens. '

The 'membership' drive' for thev
year was closed with Marvin Dar--

the mioat members.'1 ' r - --,'
it ltMMsMlit a; flliMtfn.'wasi AmUVlUOlUUUI, JIVUl IfM Mis?

cussed.' with. Mrs. Marion Killer.
Mrs. J. C. Krenx, and Iran Darby
appointed committee to- - report
at the : next meeting how many
were . in favor --of holding a re--

cnlen of this kind. '
Following the meeting . was a

short- - urogram and 1 n n e h was
erred.. - - -- -

On Trial

Portrait study cf Dr. Sarah Ruth
Dean, comely gynecologist, who Is
en trial at Greenwood, Miss, on a
charge of poisoning to death Dr.
John P. Kennedy, a former coltragus. The prosecution's tramp
card is an alleged death bed accusa-surport- ed

to hare been made
DrvEennedy,

by Arthur W. Gardner, left, sales
entertanment cooumttee.

The Call

Board. .
.

ELSINORB
Today "M a s s a c r eM with

TMrhurd Bartlielmesa.
Wednesday Kay Francis In

"Hnna An EKth Btreer'.
rrlday Blng Crosby In "Go--

lng Hollywood"..
GRAND

Today Lionel Barryraore in
"One Man's Journey".

Thursday Heather Angel in
"Orient Express".

riprmi, e
Today Elissa Land! In "By

Candlelight" -
Thursday Richard DIx la

"Ace of Aces".
'e -

HOLLYWOOD
Today Janet Gaynor in

"Paddy". -
Wednesday Prestpn Foster

in "ievu s Maie .
rrlday Richard Arlen In

Saturday, midnight matinee
Leslie Howard In Berke--
ley Square".

-

STATE
Today International musical

hit. 'tB Mln Tonleht.'
Thursday Double bill, first

run "Russia Today" with
e . rnrrth Wells and Bob

Steele in "Tonne Blood".
Saturday only Pat O'Brien

e in "The Final Edition"
mMntrht nrsrrlerw. first ran
of Charles Laugh ton in

"The Private Life ot Hen- -
ry VIII".

Vets of Spanish
War Convene at

District Affair
Twenty-nin- e reterans of Hal

Hibbard camp, Spanish War Vet
erans, accompanied by their,
wives, went to Albany on Satur-
day night to attend a district
meeting of the veterans and of
the ladies auxiliary. A fine din-

ner was served.
- Later a Joint installation of of-

ficers of the Albany camp was
held by department officers from
Eugene. At the general session ad-

dresses were given by Command-
er Glllls and Carle ABrams of the
Salem camp of veterans.

LICENSED TO WED

DALLAS, Jan. 29. A marriage
license was issued here today to
Donald L. Bingman, 24, truck dri-
ver, of: Monmouth, and Mahal
Hutchison, 24, housekeeper, of
Portland." '
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Here's the big blrtfcday cake for the
. baketl and donated by the Cherry

ter, aopertetendeat of the pastry
manager of the company, to 4. T.

j Late Sports
PORTULND. Jan. 2 V-B nil--

dog Jackson of Fairbanks, Alaska,
won Hhe main event' of tonight s
wrestling, card here, i taking two
out of three falls from Harry El-
liott of Eugene, Ore, Both rap-ple- rs

weighed ISO and all falls
were by hammerlocks.

Using body presses. Logger Hel--
bert, 150, St. Helens, took two out
of three falls from Art Perkins,
15 . Detroit. " ;

Don Sugai, ISO, Salem, was
awerded two falla when the ref-
eree declared Totem Pole Ander
son, 162, Vancouver barracks, had
fonled him. i

Mickey McGulre. 157, West Sa
lem; wreslled a half-ho- ur draw
with Tommy Heins, 1J, Burns.

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 30.-U-PV-

Elsworth Vines. Jr., returning to
Caifornla for the first time since
his professional career, defeated
Bill Tilden tonight in n bitterly
contested match, 6-- 0; 21-2- 3, 7-- 5,

3- -. f--2.

The match, witnessed by 5000
fans, lasted more than four hours.
ending 20 minutes after midnight.

CALGABY, Alta.. Jan.
The Calgary Tigers again proved
their decided superiority over the
Portland Bucks roos by blanking
them tonight, 7 to 0, in their" sec-
ond Northwestern. Pro Hockey
league game here. They won the
first 10--2.

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla., Jan.
29.-VMic-key Walker, looking
like the champion he was only in
flashes, fought to a draw with Boh
Godwin. AdeL Ga., In the 10-rou- nd

main event of- - the weekly fight
card .at the Dixie arena here-t-

night. : -
. f

'
.

Lumber Firm at
Dallas Sued by
Accident Victim

DALLAsI Jan. 29. W. G. Fish
er filed a damage suit here today
against , the Willamette ; Valley
Lumber company In - which he
seeks a Judgment for 110313.07.
The plaintiff alleges that on or
about May5, 1932, while hauling
hog fuel from the mill here for
Fields and Bagley of Salem, he
suffered' a fall of about 20 feet
which resulted In permanent In
juries.:;: v :; - ... -- rj ...

. He alleges that he ,was prepar-
ing to load his truck; and when he
pulled on a rope to open the hop-
per, the rope broke, causing him
to fall. He blames the company for
carelessness and negligence In not
providing e, stronger rope and in
not providing a safety rail on the
platform. The plaintiff further
states that he has not made final
settlement with the atate Indus-
trial accident commission for his
injuries and that he has. notified
the commission that h intends to
collect from the mitt company.,

Stayiqn Defeats
r Gates Hoopsters
- St&yton defeated Gates, .45-- to

39, la a hotly contested Santlam
league, basketball game at Gates
Monday night. Gates was handi-
capped, by. the fact that, young
Ball, its sharpshooter, wasn't feel-
ing well, and managed, to collect
only about it points,- - Eaeh team
lost some players on personal
fouls. : :

Too Late to Ctassiry,
LOST Ia vldalty Rural and High

treats, watte dov part Spits and Air-d-a.

1. Answers to nune Spotty. Retora
:el 8er Htgn. BewcrA. TL StCs. .

?. Last Himes Today

rV'i
' '' Special Matinee

f -
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PADDY
. rw nm sest mm.

Wednesday & Thursday
: - Are Dime Kites i

DOUBLE BIIX ;

; BUCK JONES -
. -
fThe Thrffl Hnntet' t

and Second feature , ;

The DeriTa Blate"
Preston - t Peggy
Foster .

' Shannon

Two Features 10c
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Eleven Willamette, university
seniors yesterday Joined the fac-
ulty at Salem high, school, where
during, the. semester Just opened
each will teach one class. Every
member or this group has com-
pleted certain requirements in
the field of education and the
subject taught and Is working
under the supervision of R. W.
Tavenner, assistant principal at
Salem high and assistant In the
education department at the uni-
versity.

Credit tn "practice teaching"
Is granted those completing the
semester satisfactorily. Commenc
ing their duties yesterday were
Roberta MlUi, Janet Well, Es
ther Stayton, Vera Garrett, Mary
Scott,,. Carl Marcy, Naoma Hew
itt, Robert . , Brainard, Helen
Childs, Louise .Fletcher and Mar
vin Crawford.

Another group will, assist with
classes at the high schooL

Ask Bankruptcy,
Guaranty Trust

PORTLAND, Ore-- Jan. 29.-fl-P)

-I-nvoluntary bankruptcy proceed
Ings were filed by creditors
against, the Guaranty Trust com-
pany, in federal court here today.

Approximately $1,300 claims

The Most !

EXTRAORDINARY sr picas in nany years
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"the hoase on 61th Street.
X must have turned whit

as Blaine cam into the
. room. Ha drew the slips ot
paper from his pocket and,
laid them on the table before
Eleanor. She gasped. . Her
hand clutched ' my arm!
Blaine smiled trumphantly.

--WeUT" he asked.

The showdown had come.
I had killed a man once to
save my own honor i 1, V
could kill another man to.
save the honor tot this Ctrl ;

who meant more- - to me thai
life itself!-- ; . . ..

! I)

SALEM BEER
on Draft Today

SALiaf : Basket Grocery, Bligh Billiard Parlor, Bine Bird
Confectionery, Bright Spot, Busick Coffee Shop, Conunerdal
Cigar Store, Coney Island Cafe, Damon Grocery, Eugene Eck- -
erien. Elks Club, O. F. Lunch, Gray Belle Confectionery,
Greenwood Xwach, The Grotto, HOI Candy C04 The Igloo,
Lytle A Foreman, Malt Shop, Marion Hotel, Orey A Wagner,
Peter Pan, Pretzel Inn, Salem Cigar Store, Senator Food
Shop, The Smoke Shop, Toarist Cafe, Undo Tom's Cabia.

'
; DALLAS I The Bine Garden, Kersey's Bestaurant,

'
INDEPENDENCE: Ellis Elkins.
MILL CTIYt Hill Bros, ' - ;.' r . 1 .

" NEW SHOW TODAY
TWO DATS ONLY - TODAY, AND WEDNESDAY

4 -

, TODAY & WEDNESDAY

BY POPULAR DEIWID
. , THE GLORIOUS r

INTERNATIONAL HIT ;

A MARVELOUS"
MUSICAL PICTURE!

terrible: weakness
ONB caused my down

tall , It . had mada
me forsake family, home and
friends. And now, years lat-
er, I discovered that say own
daaghter waa foHowtng the
aanse path to rsdav

Already It had led her into
: the power of Blaine, the very
man who was responsible for
my own disgrace!

It was up to me to save "

her . . . yet she must never
lean my true name nev--
er know that her own moth--:

er was the notorious woman
from:

- Agcsut . . .
I was to be J

-
, the rattress 7

, cf the hosse
..-

- where thai . ?

benei my J"
bitter past!

0110 WGGlir :
mer it With Ocr
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Soles . $1
LealLcr Heels . . 50c
RcMer Heels ... 25c

0
SOLES

LADIES ,

; Seles 75c
Leather Heels V 25c

. Rcbbcr Heels 25c

I , if, (; r

Clultlren's Soles V ; V ?50c to 65c
Boys9 Soles . eV-e--e . s75c to 51.00'-Patche- s

. . . . . v.u :10c to2Sc

. wrmmJAN

fiso mi mMatinees -- 1:15
Nishts 6:30

Cozne Early- - .

ThurFrL-Sa- t, Bin? Crosby la "Gob? Hollywood"


